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Hr Edward R Kimmelman, J .D
E.I du Pont de Nemours & Co Inc
Diagnostic & BioResearch Systems Div .
1-11 lmington, Delaware 19898

21 January 1985

Dear Nr Kimmelman
The Depart.:n~nt pro;:vses to se: up a!'l eva!uat.iO!"; ;::";bra..,;:::e for i~ves:!,ga:ir,g tf.e
perfor~snce of scrt~.er.!::g tes::: syster.:s fer AIDS :::a:-;.:~rs. ~e.S'...'l ::s fr'):':l the
'e•.ta2uation programme :.;:.11 be :;sed by the Depar't.":le::~ as tr·.~ bas!s for- issuing fir.~

advice to the National Health Service on /Thich ma:er•ials r:1ay t-e used by

is anticipated that :!":e Heal t!~ Service

~.,ill

also !:c advised not. to

~se

them~
It
materials

t-lhich have ne: been tested in the programme.
The eva:':.latlon 1-:ill

.i~·:olve

a

syst..:::1ati~

sttic!j' c!" e;.:i-".

:a~dida:e materia~

's

·performance against a panel of p?.tient samples, b.J~h positive and negative. It
will also include an investigation of factors suer. as the controls pr:ovided and
the convenience and time required to carry out each test. Information from th.e
manufacturer to substantiate claims made for the product's performance will also
be reqt.:~!~ed. The Depa~tment Nill tase the aC·,rice tha!;. is iss,Je: or: both the
results o!' the eval ua ticn ar;d the informa ticn ;;1.,ov ided by the ~am.::'ac tur:-er.
;:·.~s :~:.:.er is being sent t" ~.:.l cc:-::pa::!.es ~·!h:: ar-~ :-e::e·:'=li :;-: ::.·e ;:=.::!".:r.f ';.:" r~ ...
a scree~:ng syster.1 for AI!)S i~tc the Ur.! t.ed Kil~gC:;::;. 7iie purpose is to a~·:ise

~.:~

alsc i:.!.sh to ensure

avail~::~ ar.j

tha~.

:Jr.d:;e d-elay is avc.ide..: be':.~·:ee:: pr-::~ucts ~".:'cc::::r.g
if" ::o',.:r cor::pa!".:: i::t:e:1ds ~o se!~

ac·:ice o!i !:.h·e.:!" use being iss!Jed.

............
....

with the following information.
1.
or.

The date when the product is expected to be available in the UK
a trtal or commercial basis and sor.:e indication of its likely cost,

ei~her

2.
The test method employed (eg RIA, EIA) and any spec:a! equipment that
t·IOuld be required for carrying out the test.
3.
The ·nature or· any controls included as ;ar-~ o~ the ·test system. In
the case of positive controls, evidence i:ill ;,e re::tuired ~o de!r.ons tra te
tha~ it is safe· to use and that HTLV III has bee:1 inactivated effectively.
4,
The names of any units in the UK that you have already approached,
or that you intend to approach, to carry out trials of your material.
All information provided to the Department will be treated strictly as
'Commercial in Confidence'.
Yours sincerely
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